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lAVERFORD AND SWARTHMORE TO PLAY ANNUAL GAME BEFORE RECORD CROWD SATURDAY
1AVERF0RD COLLEGE MUST WIN

FROM SWAKTHMOKE THIS YEAR
OR OLD BARN

-

to

for
By w.
rn.4 Nov. 22.

".lone ana unaldea on the not
,. . riitiA ramitim. riefvlnff the;

nnd bearing up bravely under
U n ham. It It a lllfca

tea of n --
?

off
t .m1. ins innumarKs. ai

has been on the
campus for many
years and has he
been admired by
student, and vis-
itors for a

although
there Is nothing
about It that
would attract the
eye from an

or one of
beauty. DM this
red barn has a
history, or a past.
call It what you tho
may, and becausa
there Is a chance
to rattel the fam-ll- v

skeleton this
tt KL ..0,v a written.

V bscH I" lho nrlr l"rt of tnl1 c."Jl' tho,u,Vit was decided that the days of this
?m .,- - .,. ntimhiirri. It WAS

to and the poor old
t!?TL not .clven a chance to votco a In

At ft meetlns of the student
lh; sentence was passed. Tho

w1 to o hurned to a crisp at
H".a. i. .. .nmattilnir. lirovlded now Ket De

was
the annual football (tamo. Tho

were nnxlous to carry out
1 terrible deed and heaped piles of

rubbish around tho wooden
they llBhted a match and ns

mtti for the result of the (tame. There
it, nnd piashlnB of teeth and

flrmers wnen awannmuro imi to
and tho holocaust was put off as

"T.."...; nn.ir, niHumn. It wnji the same
SnrV Hie next year, nnd when football rola- -

,iS:r, for' the death sentcnco was post-vise- d

aro

Krn This Year
when tho teams resumed ath- -

Iffifat rtlstlons two years ano, after an nb- -

tina of ten years, covert eyes gavo tho
structure tho onco over, up

Ita'down and twice across, and It was de--

Hed mat me pommy unumu m ! Ins
wit that very year, after tho football team
iai won from IJut alaii; such
yis iwl to bo. Tho game resulted In'.a 3- - on

W.J tie and last year imvonoru --

fittl.
M'ow (he students are getting
MM t)api still Is In blissful Ignor-f- .;

t it inrrlhln fnte.- - and- - followers Of
it fnnlhntl team have' dec dad that this" Is

tthe time when thoy MUST act. , Unless (U

Wmflll die, of old ago or becomo too weak nnd
fcfteWa to fumlsh even' a healthy blaxo to nnd
WrtMta a victory. Therefore, tho

everyone else havo
riMed to trim, Uefeat, wallop, beat anu

maul the wearers of t In nf
fuss, wJilch will bo staged at

IHWffora next saiuraay auarnoon. v.on-tfen- fi

nrevalla In the Itod and Dlack camp
had judging from the work of the team this
US8,tMe reeling is not uue 10 overconnaence.

team has not yet been defeated
TW more than that, It doesn't Intend to loso
WMngje game.

Has, Good Team
(Havtrford Collego has a first-cla- team
nil yjar. It la good enougn to give any
:IC th big elevens a hard game, as the
flayers are know lots of foot-M- il

and tilnv Iinrd frnm ittart to flnlah.
Hopkins. Dickinson. Franklin and

JHarstuiII and Maryland State have been
wwweil under, while tlo games were played
pita pelaware, New TorH university ana
fiUws. ThO last three combats were

tUged early In the season before the team
ached Its top form. It is safe to say that
jnresults would bo different If the teams

HArA in nlqi. nn...
IRCat the early games mean nothing to the

They merely are stepping
iWOM'ta prepare the cloven for tho .supreme
Itet. the final game of the year against the 31
fBSfent and, honored foe If
fttery other Kama on tho Hchedula is lost
lS(i the parnet Is defeated, the season Is
iSMwereff a sqecess, in other words, the tor
IrorthmOftt camA la thh nnlv wine ITaver- -

Ibrt cres about winning, and Haverford Is
i w win tbls year, 41

B' visited he college on n
$ik and watched tho team
9Ctldnc for a few momenta onlv. Dr.

iKSs one of our best dentists and
from tho Fifteenth-- District,

from the Vfard,
jwiBDr or the City

several other things. Is th head
ffefiarf, in,.. .. - ... . ..

.Ar-r- ".' --uiiva wu Biau iu pev )o mm
Wiled; away a uniformed whg,
jwi!iiiiy was guarding the signals when

Mike) consented to be Inter.iy4 Jimmy Ilammon stood at a re- -
wtible distance while he sketched the
M4Ulfes nt lha nmmia prMtmn tflfnf fnA
Sltteq Maglll, who hopes some day to
mism uarney Oldfleld, played the part of

Wt a. pretty good team Dr.
Bennett as he

S4 proudly on his varsity' team running
P?wh sornd exercirfes. ' ""See
m n4 over there?" aa ha pointed to

"Well, ho Is one of tho best in
(gVt. crossman, the man who Is klckw P&ls from tho field, la a very accurate.
rfi- - -- M 14 RWU IU(-- (((CV JJVIUIS IVII
PM get Inside of the d. lino.
!pMy b a great captain and line plunger.
Eft Vw Dam. who has been out most of
mil. Is In Bhape to play the best

ot his career Sangree, the
as Rood aa anv I have seen, and

b if fajt, charges low and can give
account of Itself at all times. Any-tl- 4

You want to know?"
.UUilfced him nnri ranllftA that T had

KSSili and left the field. Secret practice
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These Many Years
maxwell

was about to be held and strangers, were
tolerated.

From what could be seen, however, Hav-
erford has a eloven nnd will
play a high-clas- s game Saturday. The
backneld Is one of the smotohest working
quartets In the country and gets Its plays

like n flash, Sangree, the quarterback,
who played under Pr Al Shnmo nt I'cnn
Chnrter.ls an Ideal man for the position, as

runs well with the ball and can Interfere
and tackle. Grossman, at halfback, can
make any team In the country, as he Is very
fast, can skirt the ends or buck tho line,
and In addition to that can mint, drnn-klc- k

and throw the forward pass, Crossman also
gives the signals and has proved time nnd
again that he Is an ablo field general.

Van. Dam Back In Llne-U- p

Van Dam Is n wonder at carrying the ball
nnd a power on defense, nnd Captain Ham-sc- y

Is a hlgh-cla- s player, a capable leader
and ono whose playing ability la a mark for

others to follow.
Curtis and Chandler are the ends. Ctlmoro

and Slooro take inre of the tlckls ro'i'lons.
Itnyman and Mcrgan, tho gunrds. nnd IIow-lan- d

Is the center. The heaviest man on the
team Is Morgan, who weighs 184, and Cap-
tain Itamssy Is next with 178, Sangree Is

lightest man on tho squad and tips the
beam at 144.

There are n numbor of substitutes to stop
when It becomos necessary. Neven and

Wright nre tho ends, lister nnd Miller,
tnckles : Itoblnson and Dally, guards : Sharp,
center; Shipley and Phillips, halt backs;

Wees, full back, and Husby quarter-
back.

Although thoro are fewer than 200
In collego, four teams aro practicing

dally and collego spirit runs high. Dr. Hen-ne- tt

Is just ih careful with the substitutes
the varsity, which accounts for his suc-

cess In building up n team.
It Is unusual for two minor collego teams
go through tho season without a defeat
Is tho cane this year, and one of tho

largest crowds that'ever attended a rd

battle will be present next
Saturday. Preparations nre being mado to
handle an enormous gathering nnd 10.000

expected. Most of the tickets nro gone
now and before tho end of tho week only
standing room can bo procured.

Amateur Basketball

Prssinn A A. econJ tenm n open for book
for the followlne intent December UK Jnn

unry 23 unit nil Tufudny nvenlnffn therenfttT.
After January "3 tho first tenm In open for
truvrUnr combinations. Hoth uulntetM will trnvel

Saturday ntfthta. Olaaaboro. Colllntrawood.
Ifaadon Heights nn.l Ilelmawr write for Thanka
clvlnc Day nnd Chrlatmao dntrn nt home or
away for two tenma to K II, Dcppe, Jr.. 1RS7
South Second atreet.

Itecratlon Club, of th" Chapel nf lho Holy
Comforter. nValrefl names with church. Y. M.

A. unci Hoy Hcnut t Irnmi. Ailen, tho I lev. U, Taylor, lSS South Nineteenth
street.

Tb Annunrlntlon C. C hn n fpw opn dntfs
wnulit like to nrmneo m'i with nil fourth
fifth elfins traveling ten.mii. Address !,. l

ltepetto, 813 Frnon tri'st.
Tha MO Cluh dsftnted the Oak 1.nno Ilnctlst

toam b the score of sa to 12. The features
tho wnme wcr the nne floor worh nnd shoot-tn- ir

of Wllholm. 1'Jmnnnon. forwards, nnd Dunn,
inlsrd. of the BO! Cluh. The vlrtor would Ilka

book irmcs with fnst Inmi linvlnic hom
floors. AddresM Hownril W. Kflfer. BOO Chest-
nut strnet. Phones; Keystono. Main 081: 13oll.
Iximbard 1103.

Vlrtrlx C. C. basketbnll first nnd second tenms
would llkp to hear from nil flrntrlsNs tnnms
havlns hslls and offering a rensonnble irusran-tee- .

Address If. Conwny. 5433 Vine Btroet.
Phone Ilelmont flflOO after 8 p, m.

Ontario A. A., flrst-elss- s trovellnr basketball
team, desires same for November 25, Address.
Hobert Murray. 3111 North O street,

Boulevard M. F. would llko In frranee
trsmoa with sond.class teams havlnif halls,
William J. Anderson. 474B North Itosehlll street.

Albert A. C. Is open for bnsketball samea
with seventh nnd fllchth clnss teams hnvlnit
halls and raylne; balf expenses. Address J.
Johnson. 2175 East Tucker street.

Columbia I). II, C. a second nnd third class
traveling tenm. has sinned up several fast
player. It Is now ready to book tames with
teams pnylmr a rcnsonabls suarantee. 1

ltodzera. 3220 nnltlmor avenue.

MncAndrewa Is Forbes, newcomers In tho Cam-
den City Lescue, last night pulled tha season's
surprise by defeating tha Kmerson Champions,

to 20. Costello and Hyde starred. Whit-
man Park triumphed over Melrose, 82 to 28.

Westminster enjoyed a romp with the Sfedla.
five last night, In tha Dreiel lilddla League,

wlnnlnu a game In tha former's gym.

Jasper Reserves awnmped Kensington A A..
to 10, nt Simpson Memorial llnll last night.
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CATHOLIC LAUREI5

Blue and Gold Ends Season
With St Joe in Big

Battle Today

COLLEGIAN TEAM HEAVIER

..t!.?"11 Cellfrs M. Joseph's fHe.,.. .left end McMennmtn
llrennrtn Urt t.ttkfc. . .... iisrintnrnrrm Kit ftittirtl. . . IonnelIrntionry ..... reren
rnCJiite . . , .rUItt citanl. .. . .. htntrmmt
HIlPTlo ... rlphi titMe.... i, Drueillnc

I'ttnmllo ... . . (lallaaher
Danttrnn , ..liisrterlnrk. . . . 1 IlonshertrMmrndtncrr . left hnlfhittk. .. J... fnrnhr
Imurr . ..rltht lialfbiuk. ...1. flrlbben
uroiwr ...tullhaek Weliund

Rrferre Ditetor O'llrten. Cenlrat lllth
Beliool. t'niplro .Mertllli Ynle. Unc;-mn- n

llmuc, Ohio Stato, Time of prlod
18 minutes.

Ily LOUIS 11. JAFFE
a Satta Collrco play Ita final game of

tho ason this aft.rnoon, and on tho result
of this contest depends the Cat hollo grid-
iron champlorfjhlp of PhUaddphla. vhltf
St. Joseph's CoIKko has a much blcyer and
heavier eleven, close followers of tha name.
flKUro that the speedier 1m Hallo bunch
will romp off with the season's spoils.

TJ10 B:uo and Ootd eliminated Cathollo
ItlRh two weeks oro. Hut no matter which
way today's match finishes fit. J00 will
meet tho l'urple and Gold ThanlsMRlvIng
Day In what each school rccoRnlzes as Its
blgRcst battle of tho season.

If La Salle wins today, thereby winning
tho title. It will bo a case of dccldlnR tho
collar champions when Catholic and St.
Joo clash.

Thl8 fracas will bo held on
Stonton Field. Twenty-secon- d and

streets. The constituents of the
Cathollo schools have been manifesting a
lot of Interest In tho contest. It Is esti-
mated that a" largo crowd will bo present.
Doctor O'llrlen, of the Central ItlRh School,
and Dick Mcrrltt, conch at I'enn Charter,
will bo tho chief olllclats.

Ijv Sallo, In all probability, will play an
open game. Tha forward pas' and wide
crSl runs-ma- bo Ita chief attack. On the
other hand, St. Joo's heavy backflcld will
endeavor to puncture holes In tho line
throURhout tho match.

With two fast men as SlmendlnRer nnd
Craber carrying tho ball, St. Joseph's
tackles will havo to get them quickly, for
If either Rets away In a broken or open
field It Is certain that a touchdown will bo
scored,

FRANKFOKO 111011 did not lose to
Northeast High School by a forfeit In Its

EfjpBSsil

A R40t0i?

driven
Hlaxon
to?

i!

"Cut
MR. tooDte rJEVE
SU- -r THAT- - MlMD- -

ANV

"Roadaplane spirit" you
can't describe it the car
seems to attack hills with
a personal enthusiasm.

APPERS0N ROADAPIAM

Retail DtaUru Fiat Motor Co. of Pennsylvania
1827 Chestnut Street

Eaittrn DUtrlbutori William T. Taylor' ,
Broad and Raca Streets- -

I'"

TelMVjCVoo
Ttyfr

COMt?S ARQON&

afternoon's

yAKff

Interschotaatlo fcairu soccer match on Mon-
day, It was announced luday. Ths contest will
tako placet December 6, Through a mis-
understanding by both schools, Krankfonl
High's eleven did not show up to play.
While ttefereo "Wilcox awarded the game
to the Archives by forfeit, his decision was
overruled when tho misunderstanding was
righted.

JOHN KATU Episcopal Academy's full-
back, has been playing an well this season
as he has In three previous years, and It
la almost certain he will bo selected for an

eleven by the majority of
local critics. KafP not only has been shin-
ing In carrying the ball, but his punting
also has been a feature of nil tha Churoh-men- 's

games,

CROSS COUNTRY victories by Northeast
High School and Frankford High Schoot
teams respectively over the Episcopal
Academy and South Phlladelohla lllsh
School yesterday afternoon proved that each
is represented by fast hill and dalera. Both
defeated have some good runners. Oliver
Dudley, Frankford star, vyas beaten out by
Dan Taylor, tha Southwark negro runner,
but the latter waa forced to show a great
burst of speed Just before reaching lho tape.
In the other event the defeated tenm also
scored first place. Frank Ilache, of Episco
pal, iteming out itauobaugh by a few steps.

HABKKTn.M, Is tho major sport at
Chestnut Hill Academy now. Tho Hllloraclosed a successful football season lastweek by defeating St. I.uko's. Candidates
for the caga combination havo been colledby Coach Stocklnr.

NOHTHKAHT 111(111 should find theSpeedboy eleven easy plckln' In tho finalfracas of the Interscholastlo league foot-r-

??,?.of ,he 'non this week. WestPhiladelphia High has been weakenedgreatly by the Ineligibility of players.Oroot, Klrschner. Ilurtaler, Hrudor, I'flelland Davles will ba the most missed.

(
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SWARTHMORE LOSES TWO

STARS FOR BIG BATTLE

Gnrnet to Meet Hnvorford Sat-
urday Without McQovorn nnd

Mlchnoi Both Hurt

SWAllTHMOUB, Pa., Nov. it In the
latter part of the scrimmage yesterday two
Of Swarthmore'a regular varsity players
wera Injured so severely that they will bo
unable to play against Haverford In the
biggest gamo of tho season on Saturday,

Pat McOovern, the star tackle, who had
hen playing center this week, broke his left
arm Just above tha wrist, immediately
aftr thin littler pill tho Garnet rooters
wero heartbroken on seeing dive over tho
Uuo on a vicious plunge and fall to rise.
When the mass was cleared away It was
discovered that Michael's right knee so
badly twisted that ho could not walk nnd
had to bo carried, to tho Infirmary.

McOovern was taken to tho University
Hospital this morning to havo an X rny
taken to determine whethor only ona or
both bones wero broken In tho forearm.

The loss of these two star players, com-
ing Just ns It did before the big game of
the year, leaves the coaches In n serious
predicament. Tho squad was completely
upset as a result or tho accidents, nnd
Coach lloper called olt scrlmmagu for the
rest of tho afternoon.

ltldpath, the veteran guard of the last
two seasons, probably will snap the ball
from tho pivot position on Saturday. Mc-

Oovern was playing his fourth year as a
regular on tho llttlo Quaker oleven, and
each year has been 0110 of tho malnstnys
or the line. He In a member of the Mc
Govern family, who aro famous In tho ath-
letic nnnals of Swarthmore.
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Save $175 Now
On the World-Record-Breaki- ng

HUDSON SUPER-SI- X

$175 records you
before December that date begin made

from materials advanced There
models. Some dealers them

They take of buyers allotment the
present prices. you must quickly wish obtain the saving

Can Any Other Car Content You?
you want enclosed model converti-

ble model, now the time get you
open model, could wait until spring,

the buying now the $175 saving.
When you open enclosed

you want, think, Hudson Super-Si- x.

has year with 25,000
will be more year.

This the Super-Si- x was new. takes
time gain prestige. Also takes time

surpassed cars
the ijacts about the Super-Si- x. Mark its

efficiency, matchless amazing. Then ask
yourself lesser likely content you

then decide isn't worth while save
$175 by buying

E
Hudson

Compare it with the car
which, December 1st,

you can save $17S
There little difference these two cars.

Just few changes that once show the advan-

tage of car the present

Pliaeton,
Roadster, H75
Cabriolet, 1775

Bell

TUSH'

Touring
Limousine

Gomery-Schwart-e

Spruce 1060

HOri.
AttTlSYS

UUMS ive
HBAttP EH

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Wllllo Jackson's match

Yt..L-.,t.i- ftrnAnn OtymMa,
liroek, I'MvelsiKl. terrine puncher.

tlothamtte's antagonist. Urwk
rteentlr knocked n.ldle darnel.

Jackson, Csmpl, boner,

haymaker.

rnntehe Arils O'Lesry rhlta-iteln- ht

professional
Metropolitan champion.

Urenter Vorh.for
inlrt-iDt- Jimmy McCabj
Johnny .llorgan O'Leary clever boser,

against

tiul Uwls fejitht bitter battle
contest with, Fisher
brother Itsrry toppled

shortly IM.M"ffistarted .being, avensed l?ojJhandednliht, Klsher

mstch eloifd between Jlmmr Me-C-

Netsen Reading. V.AWjnS'.
Friedman. Wal rprenlattv

figured Nelson
repeat sensational

seasin. weuld lUsd-In- g

tulslana broken training,mhoping r?hnmrtnn
match. BtVCrAl

nSTite

Man Known Dress
correctly

stylishly dressed
doesn't T

dressy Suitings Over-coatin-

we're making
specially fijl J.""l(ip season

Billy STItKITT
AltCII

TAII.OH Ktss.

Car
o. b.

-

-

rhlkni the treat they are after snothsr tetia
with Williams. .

When Terry boyed, flhamos OTttlfn
the termer fnd.net, recovered folly from. a wcar. The member Is blUitrlnr again and
Terry mar be unable to bog for several week.
McOovern Improve everr tlms hjn-srs- jh
filr Outniinrhlng a., like, Bhnmiui
O'llrlen Is no trine. victory
xens Nyornl a doubt.

Jlmmr neaaan, a, California llghtveUhV Is
another, boxer who has invaded the

Yoii can save on such a car as has won all worth-whil-e if
buy 1st. On we manufacture of cars

that have enormously in cost. is to be no
change in have still a few cars due of the present
production. can care car up to their at

But act if you to

or

want and
advantage

buy a fine
will

been so this buyers. It
far so next
year

to great
for lose
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to
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Philadelphia nld. .He hae .bated such men as
Ilurns. Willis Ttttehte. Joe Itlvers. Bst- -

tunc nelson, iiarry litres, joo y suing ana
Johnny I.ere,

Letter for Dnn O'Lcnry
There Is a Uttr for I)n ftetrr. pedesltltin,

In the Hrorls Erssisa
i.tiwai,

2H In. hl&lx

AR ROW
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10 oto, onoh, O (or 80 ots
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,...,,..$2750
2850
2950

ar
Keystone, Raco 2177

-
, Er , n'r.
i? here..Eta, SHAU- -

It Can't Be
We dislike these price advances fully as much

as you do. ' They limit the number who can buy
Hudsons.

But the Super-Si- x motor the Hudson
supreme in performance and endurance. And we
must continue to match that supremacy in quality
and luxury.

We cannot skimp on this car if we wish to keep
our pinnacle Nor shall we add an extra
price for prestige. We add only our added costs.
The new Hudson will be nowhere near as
high as numerous other fine cars.

But that is a later question. Today you can
saveHhat $1 75 if your dealer has any cars left.

EXT YEAR'S
UPER-Sl- X

1917 Costs Are Fixed
1917 Models Are Known

Eighteen makers have announced price in
creases. And many have stated they will have no
change in models.

, Not all cars will advance, perhaps. Some makers
may lower the grade of materials. Some whose profits
are too high may cut them.

But all makers who use Hudson grade of materials
must provide for this added cost.

253-5- 5 North Broad Street

52000 Town Car..,.
2750 Town Landaulet

Detroit Limousine
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